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B u i l d i n g L i v e s , G ro w i n g R e l a t i o n s h i p s, Imparting Hope

Changes!

B u i l d i n g L i v e s , G ro w i n g R e l a t i o n s h i p s, Imparting Hope
Beginning in June, Shannon Engebretson joined our CWLC Team.
Shannon is office support staff and Shop-at-the-Top coordinator. Shannon
comes to us from the Billings-Bozeman area of Montana having married
Brian Engebretson in January 2019. She has an amazing skill set with
experience in faith-based non-profit organizations. Her ready smile and
people skills allowed her to jump right in to our multi-faceted organization.
As supporters of CWLC, you know that everyday God brings new
challenges and blessings to our doors.
Welcome, Shannon!

New Weight Room Location
Bottom floor, on the left (former youth room)
Come check it out!
Fully equipped with shoulder, bench, and leg presses; peck
decks; and lots of free weights ranging from 2 to 100 lbs., our
weight room & gymnasium will meet your needs whether you are
body-building, strength-training, or simply wanting to maintain
muscle mass as you age.
Strength training is good for your joints and helps prevent
osteoporosis. It keeps your heart happy and builds stamina. Working out fights depression, helps
you continue to be able to do the things that you love whether that’s working in your garden, going
for walks, or something more strenuous like running or biking. You’ll feel better regardless of your
age.
For one low monthly membership fee of just $30.00, you have
access to our weight room and gymnasium six days a week.
(The gymnasium will not be available Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons, 2:30 to 5:00 PM for our after-school youth program.)
Monday through Thursday, the facility is open 6:30 AM to 9:00
PM. Friday, we close at 5:30 PM. Saturday hours are 8:00 AM to
12:00 noon. Membership is open to anyone, 16-years or older.
Our facility qualifies for Blue-Cross Blue-Shield Health Fitness
reimbursements.
You can sign up and pay in the office Tuesday-Friday 8:00 AM4:00 PM. Mistie will be available to answer any questions you may have!

Youth Connection CWLC●Clearbrook
Fall is on its way and with it comes the return of so many things we
love: colorful leaves, warm apple cider, crisp mornings, and of
course weekly Youth Connection! We are so excited to see familiar
faces come bounding through the doors on opening day Tuesday,
September 10th for 5th-7th grades. And we are looking forward
to meeting all our new 5th graders this year as well! Registration
forms are available at the CWLC office, and online at
http://www.clearwaterslife.org/youth-program.html.

New Entrance

Youth Connection will look much the same as previous years with
active and creative fun, positive adult and peer connections, and a
focus on strong values. We have made a couple exciting changes,
though! We have a new space!

What was previously the weight room is now our dedicated youth space with both art and game
areas. The kitchen adjoining the gym has been remodeled to help us better serve our students. We
are looking forward to having all our youth activities in one central location. Parents, stop in for
coffee and cookies at 5:00 PM opening day to say “Hi”, meet our volunteers, and tour the new
space.

We are also excited to announce the launch of a brand new Youth Connection component called
“Youth Connection: In Action” which will take place on Wednesdays (starting September 11th)
throughout the school year. This is a special opportunity for older youth, grades 8-12. “Youth
Connection: In Action” is taking things to the next level. Our youth will have the opportunity to get
active in our community and care for others. They will be practicing new skills like cooking,
woodworking, basic car care, and more! They will be walking out leadership principles as they go
and, of course, having some great fun along the way.
We are so thankful for another year to be connecting with youth in our community. We truly believe
strong relationships can change the lives and future of our youth. Thank you for supporting our
program through the years. Please join us in praying that this year will be a life-changing experience
for our youth!

Senior Connection & NEW Classes, Support Group,
Exercise, & the Arts for Active Seniors!
Senior Connection Adult Day Services in Gonvick provides a safe, engaging, relational environment
to help families deal with the challenges of aging. It provides respite care for caregivers and help
understanding and caring for those experiencing dementia. Adult Day Services is open Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Transportation assistance is available. Our staff can
also walk you through the application process. Adult Day Services costs can be covered through
MA (medical assistance), long-term care insurance, or private pay. Call Marilyn, 219-487-5290, Ext.
1 for more information, or go to www.adultdayservices.org.
It blessed our hearts when a participant came in the door one morning, saw us, and with a big smile on her
face said, “Oh, it’s you!! I know you!!”, and gave us a big hug!

Connection
Mondays starting Sept 9th!
Do you want to stay active and engaged as you age?
Join others in similar situations as yourself in support groups and book clubs?
Enjoy movement/exercise classes and creative expression classes?

Come join us on Mondays at CWLC●Gonvick. Call for more information 218-487-5290, Ext. 1

Mornings between 9:00 - 11:00 AM
There will be one of the following classes or groups:
 Caregiver support group
 Virtual Dementia Tour
 “Powerful tools for Caregivers” (Six-week class)
In Collaboration
 A Book Club
with:
Free of charge!

Movement classes from 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
There will be exercise of some form from Pickleball to line
dancing! Staying active and MOVING is key!

Pickleball

Free of Charge!

Creative expression classes 12:30 - 2:30 PM
Pottery (Hand building), Cooking Classes, Writing,
Photography, Mosaic, Quilling and an occasional sing
along!
$5 per class

MSH Testimony
My name is Randall Feist. I was born and raised in Grand Forks, ND. I’m blessed to be 36 years old,
since I’ve been through a lot in my life. Growing up in foster homes and institutions with parents who were
separated. I started getting in trouble at a young age. I continued on a bad path until I came to Mustard Seed.
As a young adult, I was an atheist. I was sitting in a jail cell and facing a life sentence in prison, when I
found and came to know Jesus as my Lord and Savior. In the cell was a good friend of mine, he was very
down and emotional, but he turned to God to help him through hard times. I asked, “How can God help you?
What does he do for you?” He started to tell me about God and showed me Scripture. He told me to read Job
until it meant something in my heart. I did and it hit me right away. How could I possibly complain about my
hard life after reading Job? My friend said, “Let’s pray for help and for you to change your life.” We prayed,
and I had such an out of this world experience.
Now I know it was a spiritual awaking. I felt God, I felt His spirit in me. From that day on I put all my
trust and faith in Him, and surprise, surprise, He got me through all my troubles. I’m not doing life in prison.
But being a new Christian and seeing a miracle right away, I took it for granted.
When I got out of prison I didn’t continue to give my life over to Him. I thought, “Hey, You helped me
through this. Thank you and good bye until next time.” Well next time came really quick! I overdosed and died
twice. God must have had a plan for me. Right? This is what I thought and told myself. Still I didn’t turn my life
completely over to Him. Until I got a wakeup call straight from God. I got into trouble again and ended up
being blessed by coming to the Mustard Seed.
Coming here, I had God in my heart and mind, but was still fighting turning my life over to him. I had a
few ups and downs right away, and the first few days I cried a lot. I believe that was God letting me get my
past out and letting me turn my life over to Him. Right away I wanted more. I prayed every night and every
day, please God let me see my kids or even talk to them just for a second! There came a period when I was
returning to my old self, and one weekend we went to a men’s retreat in Bemidji. Trust me, I was not happy to
go, because I was giving up on myself and God. Guess what? God wasn’t giving up on me! He wanted me to
know that He had plans for me and that He was still by my side and always would be. So what did He do?
He talked to me through prophecy! I was sitting in a room with 140 Christians. I was mad, confused,
sad, fighting with myself, and begging Him to show me a sign! Anything, just to reassure me that He was with
me and I could trust Him. I was crying and I was a mess! Then the speaker out of nowhere picked me and
started to prophecy over me. Words straight from God; exactly what I needed to hear. I was ready to fully turn
myself over to Him!
A few months later I was baptized; it was so majestic! After that I knew that I was walking with God
again! To bless me even more, He brought my kids back into my life! God has giving me so much! I still ask,
“Why? He keeps telling me the same thing, “I have plans for you. I will never give up on you. I will always be
here to love you! I need you to love yourself now! I need you to love others and pass My Word on to them.
Be a living testimony of what I can do for people”.
To this day I still try to turn people on to reading Job when they are going through doubt and issues.
Life can get bad, but not as bad as Job’s! I’ve learned so much about myself since being here in Mustard
Seed. Stuff that I never knew, and I thought I knew it all! All things are possible through Jesus Christ! He
continues to put His love and wisdom in my life, and trust me, I’m listening now! Today I can say I’m alive
because Jesus is my Lord and Savior! He has plans for me!

Second Annual Mustard Seed Homes Support Team Banquet

Mustard Seed Homes is in its 11th year. We have had over 85 residents and are confident that everyone has
experienced the love of God while in the program. They may not have all completed to the place of full
independence, but they have experienced something different. Many have come to realize that the thing that
makes us special is the amazingly supportive community of people expressing love and acceptance to them.
Thank you for your expressions of love and support!
We are hosting our 2nd annual Mustard Seed Homes Support Team Banquet at CWLC●Gonvick,
Saturday, October 26, an evening filled with fine food, great conversation, and the testimonies and
stories of former residents.
Our goal is to encourage you, our support team who financially and prayerfully upholds the
MSH Program; increase the support team, and increase awareness of the program. If YOU
would like to invite a couple of guests that you feel would be interested in investing in the lives of
young men, we would encourage you to bring them with you.
Please call, 218-776-2789, or e-mail cwlc@gvtel.com to reserve your tickets by October 15.
If you are being called to become a part of the CWLC family and a financial supporter of one of our focus
programs, please complete and mail to the address below; or use the donate button on one of our websites
or Facebook pages. All donations are tax deductible.
Name _______________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________
City _______________________________State ________Zip __________
Email address: ________________________________________________
______I want to make a donation to Mustard Seed Homes (but can’t come to the banquet) of $________.
______I want to make a donation to Youth Connection of $____________.
______I want to make a donation to Senior Connection Adult Day Services of $____________.
_________ One time donation

__________ Monthly commitment

Return to: CWLC; 256 2nd Ave., SW; PO Box 155; Clearbrook, MN 56634

Mark your Calendars for our 3rd Annual Holiday Showcase!
The evening will be filled with
dramas, music, and fine food!
Come and celebrate the holidays
with us at this community event.

German Cuisine:
The Holiday Showcase
will be held on

Saturday December
21st at 6PM
CWLC●Gonvick.

Cucumber Salad
Hard Roll
Wiener Schnitzel
(Breaded Pork Cutlet)

Mashed Potatoes
Mushroom Gravy
Roasted vegetables
Black Forest Cake
Water/Coffee/Tea

Memorial donations: Thank you to the many who gave donations in memory of
Shirley Shaw. Shirley was our very first donor to CWLC and one of our cheerleaders!
She is greatly missed.

Thank you for
taking the time
to read our
newsletter, we
appreciate you!

